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" A ‘a‘iimdflw stand vi; the piazza~ in titesemi-
.é'arhness, :12. the. gztagzc'inted hum- : two other
snhadcws. flittefi forward to mm rznzl silently
‘éawn the bank. in tit-:- bruit. and out upon the
Kane]; glimmering roachrs of the water.—
Xohudy spnka; the midnight cnPhu-t‘v at‘ no fort
was ever effected with more phantt‘m-like
noiselessncsa than nnw went, to surprise the
Vestal-scf the Lake ; 01113 as two hands muched
far an instant. a. strange thrill, like fire, quir-
c-ntetl thruugix each and tore them apart more
swiftly :‘han twg winds might cross each other’s
mom-Se. _Heicn Heath was drowsy and half
3:705:12an in thebow. melding with the more case
what. is was stiti so dark. and thatMr. Raleiglt'g
mac's. was towartl her. Mrs. Lalldm‘srlale To
aimed in the stem. Mr. Raleigh once in a
while sent. them f5- llong with :1 strong stroke.
than out}; an Occasional plnsh broke :Ith chnrni
~x>£ perfect stillness- Ever and anon they passed
mafia-tha- lee of name isirmtl, and tite'heary
3i? grew 1'53! o’s Edit: night~swoctnessz the wit.-
lla-Kg 351303.: with ail its. sad and :tiien rower,swag 30w,-——t§:-.n, malxgn, and distant. 9. cm;-
gear; blotch er. the rich darkness of heaven.—
'}.‘L’V3&y floated aiowa. saili; new and then she
dipped a hand into the cm)! current : now and
him: he: drew i : his 0:: rs, and. bonding forward.
liipfted his hm. Z wiilt hers. The stars/retreated
in a pa-Elixl veil that, dimmed their ’m‘ums, faint
fights sireanic in}: the sky,—tim dark, yet clear
ran-i delicious. The; paused motieniess in the
£ll3 shelter of 9 swap rock : over them :1 wild
{vine hung; and swayed its Lang wreaths in the
lfilifl‘, a sweet-tiriar snu'rcxj with fragrant
spring buds climbed and twisted, and tufts of
brawn-grass full tl.;x'\vzll'<i and streamed in the
Emil-3km ripple; heaeaththemthe lake, lucid
:3 some dark crystal, shamed with olive trans-
gnrence a buttom ofyeliow sand; here a hream
incised on flawly-waring fins, as it; dreaming of
motion, or a perch flashed its red fit: from one
959110? to another. The shadow 'iiftcd 11 degree.
.rzbe eye penetrated to farther regions: a bird
piped war‘tly, then freely, :1 5530111! :Iqu :1 third
answered, a fourth took up the tale, blue-jay
and thrush, cat-bird and 'tmlzvo‘tink; wings be—-
gan m dart. about, them, the. world to rustle
mmr'neati. near and far the dark prime grew
instinct, with sound. the shores and heavens
{slew outgales of melody. the :13: broke up in
.causitz. He lifted his oan silently: she caught
file sweet—hint. and. lightly shaking it, :1 rain
41' :Zew-drnps «lashed wit-i 1 dearest. perfume
agrintiwil them 3 they maved on. A thin mist
Ereashcx‘! {man the Eahe, steamed round the
finest, and lay like a White covet-let upon the
water: a. ligh; wind sprang up and blew it in
’f‘ang rags and ribbons, lifted and torn. and
streaming, out. of sig'né. All lhi- airwas peariy.
the sky npaline, 1115: water new crisply embla—-
mne-i withs. aim-l; and 592932131 jewelry—the
gsnvei work of a 93“)ha ; is may fleece sailetl
:‘mrogs their heads. some furnace glowed in the
“£22: behind the trees. long beams tell resplend-
aL-ntly through and laybeside vast shadows, the
gran: firs stood black and intense against a red
rad risen 5:13;: they trailed with one car
:ihrozzgh a. pad {:5 finds a}! unaware of change.
4m!!! {rum iii» overhanging thickets through a
:i'iigh-wa'iim‘; grit-z win-re. on the open lake. the
Emmi, 331m: yei‘mw liglu {l'oth from bloom to
Sui-3052.151! :iai'skzi (39m with a. tench. How
§erfecfi§ Hwy put at? Sit‘ep: with what :1
«$292313; mim displayed H.551? sprailess snow,
stair priest-253 goM. and shed iabi'iirid their
.za::;hi(-;:-.< sci-mi He twine-i his finger round
-. slippnvy serpent—stem. Rune-i ihe crimson
traders-Ilia) af :l-ie flaming mfilion. am} brought
rag-aways wcuizr frum its throne T 0 hang
hiLx'e .1- smi- ii; the MEIER iii‘aids on her temple.
A: harm’s harvesting among the nymphs, in
r: :55 rich atmasphere ofanother world, and with
:3 32123.1 2343.1: 2110;; tuvuéd to shore again."
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"litres film? manihs for Meesor Lnencon. ze honest.
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[join 22 wide open eye com~
-: gmn‘ age-chfim oflilnerzre, I care

:37. for zn. ruin er in: {my}. 1 a]! la kimc gif tree
cheer {‘nr vacau and ze one man Hamelec-u.
:i 3959: rm :ime. ! gif mm 22930}; May can nil
:9, night 2v- imru' Zf.‘ h-E‘fhfil‘é and gzo in la mer-
-1:21;:an xvi: 21% Mg Meek in ma hat, ma wife
git: me ivehi :‘=.-::--.{.:.z. 31;; gar Igm Ter WU,
~76: inn-22hr. wink h .1; fir;- oii on :2111 cloth»;

‘ .1 ZZZ—:9 gag; cm; gif [we cheer far Lean"-. .

EMT
mn‘; cafe 2‘23 Hazing or may cite mam—l
; i} r' m wrpu'aZEvL-ru: ticket, tree cheer

-—-:r any one may. by gar: and3H" 1429:“..‘1A‘
ME:c‘ee, mu grad: as: I am??- ali i!“~i; rim

5 ge rats 2:: gush; $9.349. In". {Ca-cc in 7.2 line, wait.
nee frmr hnur m [:11 mm [0 55a re} 20 pole,
‘mfer ma ticket‘ :3 mm: in 2:2 yoée askma name,
Jacques Flmn~lm look Yer Sharp 021 bees pa-
ger, zen lie .151; me voh street, '1 {all hem Small
street. name-m Len—4m say dere is no such
areaé—l [ell Ezem dare he Small street near 19

1332310023 art-Jim: manic-r tree, he say zat is Leetle
fitreefi, 335 v gar. i ’am make zc meesmke. I find
a as yankvc 210035111311isioelleJeetle is small,

9.111;: same or any one man. I shall com—-
gu'en 22 language a la yankee doodel, nevare!
Lise man in me pole look on ze paper and tellme
me name is not. dare, I am not regeesteri I
say, cw is zis? Ma name must- be on ze papere,
you find him all right in as detect-car, zen ze
I‘:de push on me, keel: me behind ma. back,
(13‘! me cu “ clear out, dry up, leaf dc pole, tree
«shear;- for Douglas,“ um) um coat, jam ma hat
an‘er nl3 1‘33. no me (rut in «.le siren-t, I Zen-are rm
galactic on aim: in‘ {my «lira: Imm. and run queel:
2:5) is. street like evnryting Wiz 29 large break
{flying on ma shoulder 10 mfe ma life. all for 7.0
«235; :1 {mean-r with ’:we not ma name in him.
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1.) R S A L E—A. Light Spring One-

. Horse WAGON. Apply utgl'attersuu’s Store, Broad
‘treet, We“. Harrisburg. oc3l-dtf

RAB E IHA\CE EU 1": IN VESMEN I‘.
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"“JALUABLI-E HOTEL PROPERTY
I.\ TIM". CITY OF HARRISBURG.

'Tha-tW'd'xJ-x HP”; 9114 valuable hotel property knownmy; the .
“SUS m: :11 ANNA HOUSE,"

mm in the nepnp’mcr of Wm. Mueller-mam situate onvibe east end of Elm-ket- street, and immediately opposite‘1‘513 Pennsylvnnm “film“ Depot. will be offered; at'PILIVATE SALE until the 4H; of becnmber next and‘s‘! not sold befgre that time: will be put. up at PablicAuction on that day.
1C‘l‘his is th-a most deairah e prc-pert 'in th '

-.fishflgfor home! busi ness. Its pr:.§imny°l§‘§fi§313:;
gylvmis Railrnul Depnf, am! the depot of all the [3.IL

"sands centreingnt Harrisburg, makes it more convenientand accessible to the traveling public than any other~Eotel in the city.
Further informationin ragard to this property and as

‘to the terms of sale. may be had by applying to
WM. H. MILLER, Attorney-at-Luw.

.fiorth corner MarketSquare: ( Wyeth’sBuilding,) secdnd
story front. , ”7 , , oct‘.’.-d&wts

FM

NOTICE TO SPEGULATORS!
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE!

A number cf large size BUILDING LOTS, adjoining
'the Round Houseand Work Shops of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, will be sold low and on reasonable
terms. Apply to 111129416111 JOHN W. HALL.

- L. GODBOLD, PRACTICAL TUNER
¢um Rigumrzn o1! PIANOS. MELODEONS, 5:0»

£O. Orders In future must be left at WM. KN@CHE’S
MUSIC} STORE, 92 Market street, at at BUEHLER’S

IfiOK‘EL. All orders lefgat theabove-namedplaces will
meet with prompt attuntlon‘
lint class PIANOS for sale 18-dly

’

' RIED BEEF—AI
’ “J

D BEEF just reamed _br
1 extra lot ofDRIED

nO9 ELLPQGK, 15.8: co.

STORAGE! STORAGEII
Storage received at warehouse of

1:017 JAMES M. WHEELER,

D3151) APPLES AND DRI‘ET)
PEACHES for 6&10 by .

actl9 WM. DOCK, JIL, an 00,

filimlluncnus.
hm Ammmumx op LASGUAGES.—There is a growing

tendency in this age to appropriate the most expressive
“"1” °r “he” languasefl, and after a. while to incorporate
““‘3‘ in‘“ 0‘“ ”“3 thus the word Cephalic, which is
{mm the Greek, signifying “for the head,” is m,“- becom-
ing popularized in' c 'nnection _with Mr. Spalding’s great
HWth" remedy, hit it will soon be used in a more gen-
eral “'33: and the word Cophali x will become as common
asmeant!” and manyotheos whose distinction as for-
eign Words-nus been worn away by common usage until
the? See?“ “native a to the manor born.”

’ardly Realized
Hi ‘34 'u ‘gx-rible‘eadaghethislmfturnoon, band I siepped

into the hapothecmrios hand sayshi to {he man, “Can you
[lease me of an ’eadnchc?” “Does it lmche ’ani,” says
’l2- “Hchce-linglyg” says hi, hmd uplm that ’9 gave me
a Cephalic I'm, hum =13"; me ’om-r it cured ml: 59 quick
til at I ’[rdly realizzfi 1 mu *m am ’cadmlm.

I!}‘stscns is the favorite) sign by which nature
makes knowu any deviation whatever from the natural
State of the brain, and viewed in this light it may he looked
on as a safeguard intended to give hotice of disease thll

might tutor-wise rscnpe attention, till too late to be reme-
died ; and it; indications should neverbe neglect: 11 . Ilea'l.
aches maybe classified under two names= viz : Symptoms.-
tic and Idiopathic. Symptomatic Ucn-lache is exceedingly
cammon and 28 the precursor of :1 great variety oi‘ diseases,
among; which are Apnplexy, Gout, Klicumatism and all
febrile diseases. In its nervous form it is sympathetic ‘ol'
discas.‘ of the stomach constituting sick headacnz, of hu-
pntie dire Ist! onu-Xfitutfing Liliane hm lathe, oi worms,
constipation an! other disorders of the bowels, as well as.

renal anduterine afiections. Diseases of the heart are very
frequently attended with Ilsa?aches; Ar :rmia and plethora.
are also afl'eetions which frequently occasion hearinc he.—
I‘liopnthic Headache in also very common, Doing usually
distingnialmi by the Hume of "errand Ilsa-(lncite,sometimes
mixing on suddenly in a State: of fxppnmntly sound health
and proszratmg at once the mental and physical energies,
and in oth ~r install: :05 it conic-s on slowly, licnilded by de-
pression of spirits or acerbity of temper. In mast insian
(:05 the pain is in the {nonfatr the head, Iver nine or both
eyes, and sometimes pronking vomiting _: under this class
may also be named A's-umlgm.

_For ihe treétmant 01‘ either (:Isz of Hun-inch:- me Ce-
phalic Pills have been found :1 sure and saferemedy, relie-
ving the most acute pains in :1few minutes, and byim snhtla
power eradicating the diseases of which Headache is the
uneniug index.

BRIDGET —.\lissuz wants you to send her a box of Cep—-
halic Glue, no, a bonus or Prepared Pills—but I’mthink.
ing that?! not just in uaither; but perhaps will he allher
knowing what is is. Ye see she’s nigh dyad and gonewith
the Sick Headacha, and wants sums more of that same as
relaived her before. '

Draggis: —-You :nuat mean Spalding’s Cephalic Pills.
Bridger —~onh '. sure mm and you’ve sad it.here’s the

quirt'u‘emn-i gir 1m;- tlm Bills and dout he :le day about. it
ail er.

Clanstir-alian or Costiveness
No one of the “many ills flesh is hair to” is sopurulent,

so litzle understand, and so much neglected as quivecess
Often originating in carelessness m- sedentary habits; it is
regarded. as a slight disorder of too little. consequence to
ticilfl anxiety, wiiilu inmality it is the precursor and
campanion of many 0' the most mini and dangerous ““8-
eases, and unless early eradicated it will bring the mfl‘erer
to an untimely grave. Among the lighter evils of which
costiveness is the usual attendent are Headaszhe, Colic,
Rheumatism, Foul Breath, Piles and others all kc nature.
while a long Imin of fr ghiful dismises such as Malignant
Fevers, Illnesses, Dyscntery, Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Apo—-
plexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypochondriasis,Melancholy and Insanity, first indicate thvir presence in
-the system by this alarming symptom. Notunireqnently
the diseases named originate in Constipation, but take on
an independent existcnse unless the cause is eradicated in
an early stage. From all these cansiderafions it fellows
that the disorier should receive immediate attention when-
evsr it occurs, and no person should neglect to get a. box
of Cephalic Pills on th- first aypearauce of the cmnnlaint.
as their timely use will expel the insidious approaches cf
disease and destroy this dangerous foe to human lir‘ur

A Real Blessing

J'hyéia-itm—Well,Mrs. Jones, how is that headache ?

I|er Jonas—Gone ! Docmr. all gone! the pill you sent
cured me in just twenty minutes.aml I wish yo 1 would
send mm’e so that I can have them handy.

Physirilm.—fan can get them at any Draggists. 0:12]
for Cephaiic Pius, I findthey never fail, and I recommend
them in all cases of 11-sadache.

Mrs. Jones —l shall sea: {or a box direct“! all-l shall
tell an my suffering friends, for they are a rml Musing.

Twas‘rv Mmucms n? DOLLARS Enum—Mr. Spamming
has 502.1 two millions of bottles «r his celebrated Preparui
Glue and it. is estimate-1 that each' bottle saves at lea ht ten
dollars worth of broken furniture, thus matmg an aggre-
gate 0“ Emmy millions of dollars reclaimed from to :\l 105!
by this vain :ble invention. It Hing made his (-31:19 a
household word, he now proposes to do the world still
greatas‘szzrfica by curing all the arching her; is with his
Cap-b.2122 I‘E‘Ja. vuei if they are as Igoad :15 his Glue, Bead-
aehcs max soon vanish away lika snow in July.

3;)?" Ever: E..‘:¢'IXTX3[ENI', nnj tho Illlfllalc'!r 9 and mlxifity
Encxlent :0 tbs clam: attention to busineax a.‘ study, are
among fine Lumewua causes of Nervous Headache. The
disordL—rei Ala}? of mint! and body incidsnt to this filings:—

ing cnmylaiut is a final blow to all ennrgyandambfljnn—
Su"ernm 3,-5- 11:53 dust-ruler can always o‘uaain speedy rel‘tf
from the-Se. dixlrvssing attacks by using oneof the Cephalic
Pills whennver the symptoms appear 1t quiet: the over-
taskefi 1713511, and :onmas the: attained and vim-Eur; nerves,
and relazn-s the tension at the stomach which always as:-
cmapanics mu} lag-Juries the disordered condition of the
brain.

I-‘AC'I' w-asrrzr Rs-Jxx'lsr: -—-3p;-.l:!in§‘-s Cephalic FEMS an: a
oertxincure mr Sick llaa-iacixe, Bilmus Headache, Nervous
Headache, Goszivuneas and GeneralDebdity.

GREAT DIP-I‘, 71’ERY.—.1mung the most import-1m: of :11!
the great unlit: x! msmveriesl ofthi’i age may be. cunsidurud
the St‘fit-‘Lfl oi'vnccinutiou for firotectiou from Small Pox,
the Cephxiic Pill for relief of lleadxcho, and the use of
Quiniue for the prevwntion of Fevera, either of which is
a smm gym-Sir. who-‘9hensfiz; will he experienced by suf-
fm-ing ‘umuanéty long6.!th theirtliscoverers are Ibrgnttcn.

{FI3IO you'ever have the Sick Headache? Do you
remember the throbbing temples, the revered bruw, tho
loathing and disgust at the sight of fopd? How totally
unfit you were fur pleasure, conversation or study. One
of the Cephalic Pills would hxve relieved you from all tbs
suffering which you then expvrienced. For this and finer
purposes you should always haw a box oi'them on hit ml to
use as occasion nquires.
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ackn),n \leP3l a le
By the nae of these Pills the periodic 311215 z of Nar-

mm; or Sid.- Headache may be prevented; and if taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relic; I‘rum
pain and sickness will be obtained.

They 551110111 in)! in removing the Nausm and Haml-
rncfw to which females are so subject.

They act gently upon the boweia,— removing C’uxn've-

For Litanzry RIM, Studenm, Delicate Female“: and
all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
Lazutira , improving the 0171192519: {9va “"9 and T 1307
to the digestive orgmstand restoring the natural elasticity
and strength of the whole system.

The CEPEALIC PILLS are the result of long investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, hM‘iug [7882
in use many yearsfiuring which time [heylluVQprevented
and relieved a max ammlnt of pain and suffering from
119311801191 W hat);01' Oh‘ginating in the nervous system or
from 9- deranged State of the stomach.
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BEWARE OF COUNTERFEnsg
The genuine have fivesignatures of Henry 0, Epalding oneach box.

soldby Druggists and all other dealers in Medicines,A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on receipt of thePRICE TWENTY—FIVE GEN TS.
All orders should be addressed to '

HENRY 0. SPALDING,
4S CEDAR STREET. NEW YORK‘non-WWI:

ichmEi fipplimfimm.
R A I‘l K N 0 T I C h—Notxce is hereby

7 given, that the undz‘rsigued have formed an Asso-
ciation, and prepared and executed a Certificate, for the
purpose of establishing A Bank of Issue, Discount and
Deyosite, under the provisions of the act entitled “An
act to establish a. system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, and to secure the public against loss from Insol-
vent Banks,” approved the 315%: day ofMarch, A. D. 1860,
said Bank to be called THE DOWN INGTUWN BANK,
to be located in Downingtown, to consist of 11. CapitalStock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, in shares ofFifty Dol-
lars each, with the privilege of increasing the same. In
any amount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thun-
saud Dollars.

CharlesDowning, David Shelmirc.
John Webster, William Rage-rs,
William Edge, 7 J. K. léshelman,
Richard 1). Walla ; SamuelRing-wan
J. P. Bangh, If Sittylleu Blaitchfur‘!
St-ptcmbvr 3: 1860 —-.<opl'.'—d¢3m

E) ANK NOTI UE.—l\o’clco is hereby1)given that an Associatiun has been formed and a
certificate prépared fur Hie puma-=6 of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite under the provi
sinus of the act entitled “An act to establtsh a. system
of Free Banking in Pennsylvania, and to secure tho pub-
lic against loss from InmlvenlBunks,”nppruved thefllst
day of March, 1360. The said Bank to be called “ The
Bethlehem Bank,” and to be located in the borough of
Bethlehem, in the county of Northampton, with n Gapi-
tal Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars. in shares of Fifty
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasing the mid
Stock to Two Hundred Thuusmid Dollars. auflfldfiln

B A B 1 K NOT I U E .mbd once IS hereby
given, that an association has been formed and a

certificate prepared, for the purpose of establishing :4
Bank of issue, discount and deposit, under the provisions
of the act, entitled “An Act to establish a system offree
banking inPennsylvania, and tnsecnre the publicagainst
loss by insolvent banksfi- approved the thirty-first d 01
March, 1860. The mill Bank to be called the “I" BE
BANK,” and to be located in the city of Philadel Jia,and to consist of a capital stock of ONE HUND EDTHOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars eglch,with the privilege ofincreasing the same to any am ,m‘
not exceeding in all one million of dollars. ij-dtiln

"I l ‘XTENbION OF BANK CHARTERNotice is hereby given that “The Farmers’ hm]
Mechanics’ Bank of Enston,” a. Bank of Discount find
Deposite, located in the borough of Euston, Northalnp-
ton county, Pennsylvania, having a. capital ofFour Hun-
dred Thousand Della-rs, Willapply to thenextLegisla areof Pennsylvania for arenewal of its charter for H canyears, from the expiration of its present charter, lth
its present capital stock, powers and. privileges, handwithoutany alteration in or increase of the same. 1

P. s. MlGHLEn,pr'eientM3l}. FOIgMAN. Cashier. ~ je3o-d6nl

BA NK N UT I C E.—Notlee ls hereby
given that an Association has been formed a d a

Certificate prepared for the purpose of establish' g a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite, under the p ovi-sions of the act entitled “ An act to establish a sy tem
offree banking inPennsylvania, and tosecure thep blicagainst loss from insolvent banks,” approved the Blstday of March, 1860. The said Bank to be called [the
“ State Bank,” and to be located in the city ofPhilleel-phia, and to consistofa Capital StockofFiftyThou LndDollars, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the pfvi-lege of increasing the same to anyamountnot excee ing
in all One Million of Dollars. - je29-d6nfi"
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PH 0AL S TE R 1 N G
C. F. VOLLMER

Is prepared to do all kinds of work in the
UPHOLSTERING B USINESS.

Pays particular attentionto MAKING AND PUTTING-DOWN CARPETS, MAKING AND REPAIRING MAT.TRASSES, REPAIRING FURNITURE, M, m. 119
can be found at all times athis residence, in {he ren- of
theWilliam Tell House, corner ofRaspbauy and Black
berry alleys. ”Pm-'11!

KELLER’S DRUG STORE isthe placetobuy Domestic Medicines.

@he (Twila.

THE ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS
AND GROWS MORE ”11,1139“ POPULAR EVE’RY

cstimoninls, new“ and almost without number,21:21};be given from ladiesand gentlemen in all grades
of society, whose united testimony none could resist,
that Prol'. Wood-s Hair Restorative will restore thehold
and gray, and preserve the hair of the youth to old age,
in an its youthful beauty.

Buns CREEK, Mich, Dec. 21, 1858.
PBnp. Woan : Thee Wilt please accept 9. line to inform

thee that the hair on my head fell oii‘ over twenty years
ago, caused by a. complicated chronic disease, attended
with an eruption on the head. A continual course of
rendering through life having reduced me to a state of
dependence, I have notbeen able to obtain stuff for caps,
neither have I been able to do them up, in consequence
of which my head has endured extremely from cold.
This induced me to pay Briggs &, Hodges almost the last
cent 1 had on earth for a. two dollar bottle of thy Hair
Restorative about the first of Au gust last. I have faith-
fully followed the directions, and the bald spot is now
covered with hair thick and black, though short; it is
also coming in all over myhead. Feeling confident that
another large bottle would restore it entirely and per-
mnncutly, I lcel anxious to persevere in its use, and be-
ing destitute of means to purchase any more, I would
ask thee if thee wouldst not be willing to send me an
order on thine agents for in bottle.and receive to thyself
the scripture declaration—“tlle’ reward is to those who
are kind to the widow and [lithe-Hess.”

Thy friend, SUSANNAII KIRBY.
LiGoxizß, Noble 00., Indiana, Feb. 5, 185?.

Face. 0. J. WOOD: Dcar Sin—ln the latter pnrt of
the year 1852, while attending the State and National
Law School of the State of New York, my hair, from a
causeunknown tome, commencedfalling on" very rapidly,
so that in the short space of six months. the whole up-
per part of my scalp wits almost entirely bereft of its
covering. and much of the remaining portion upon the
side and back part of my head shortly after became grey,
so that you will not be surprised when I tell you that
upon myreturn to the State of Indiana, my more‘casuel
acquaintances were not so much at a lossto discover the
cause of the change in my appearance, as my more inti-mate acquaintances were to recognize me at all.

I at onco made application to the most skillfulphysicians in the country. but, receiving no assurance fromtin-annular my hair could again be restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to my fete7 until. fortunately, inthe latter part of the your 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to me bye drug-gist, as being the most re-
liable Hair Restorative in use. I tried one bottle, and
found to my great- sutist‘action that it was producing the.
desired effect. Since that time, I have used seven dol-
lars’ worth ofyour Restorative, and as a result, have a
rich coat of very soft black hair, which no moneycan
buy. ’

As a. mark of my gratitude rm- your labor and skill in
the production ofso wonderful an article, I have recom-
mended its use to many of myfriends and acquaintances,
who, I am happy to inform you, are using it with like
effect. Very respectfully, yours, A. M. LATTA,Attorney and Counsellorat Law.

Depnt 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-out the world.
0. J. WOOD &. 00., Proprietors; 44-1 Broadway, New

York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis: Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Gocds

Dealers. au]?-d&w3m

EEA N D S 0 M E WOMEN.
TO THE LADIES

lIUKT‘S “BLOOM 0F WEEK-IS,” a rich and Ilelimta
cnlm- for £111; cheeks and lips, “'ILL NOT “'ASH OR
RUB OFF, and when once applied remains durable for
years. mailed free in bottles for $l.OO,

lIUNT’S “COURT TOILET POWDER,” imparts a
dazzling whiteness to the complexion, and is unlike any-
thing else used for this purpose. mailed free forso cents.

HUNT’S “BRITISH BALM,” removes tun. freckles,
sunburn and all eruptions of the skin, mailed free for 50
cents.

HUNT’S “IMPERIAL POMADE.” for the hair,
strengthens and improves its growth, keeps it from tall-
ing off, and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL,
mailedfree for $l.OO.

HUNT’S “ PEARL BEAUTIFIER,” for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whitous the teeth, hat-dens the gums,
purifies the. breath efl‘ectually, PRES ER V J'} S THE
gng$AND PREVEKTS TOOTH-ACRE, mailed free
or . . '

HUNT’S “ BRIDALWREATH PERFUME,” :1 double
gxtmct of orange blossoms and culogue, mailed free for

1.00.
This exquisite perfumewas firstused by flEPRINCFaSS

ROYAL, 0F ENGLAND 7 on her marriage. DIESSRS.
HUNT a: 00. presented the PRINCESS with an elegant
case of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were included,) in handsome cut glass with gold stoppers,
valued at $l5OO, particulars of which appeared in the
public prints. All the above articles sent FREE by ex-
press for $5.00. Gash can either accompany the order
or be paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT a: 00.,
Pvt/“(47lmm to the Quem.Rmmxw Sums-r. Loxmrx, AND 707 SAXSOM STREET,

The Trade supplied. PJHLADELPHIA.
sep4-dly
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_ A: accident: will happen, even in well-regulatirlflmz-i--has, it is verydesirable to have some cheap and conve-

nient way for repairing F lirmture, Toys, Crockery, (cc.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afiord
tobe without it. Itis always ready and upto thestick~
ing point. There is no longer :1. necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. It is just the article for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
and taste.

This admirable {reputation is gsed cold, being chemi;cally held in 50111 ion, and peas ssing all the valuable
qualities of the best (:xflrine’l.-I'natkel:sa Glue. It may be
used in the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastlymore adhesive.

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

N. 13.—A Brush accompanies each bootle. Price,2s
cents.

WHOLESALE Dare-r, No. 48 05mm STREET, NEW YORK
Address HENRY C. SPALDING- k 00,,

Box No. 3,600. New York

Put up for Dealers in Case: containing Four, Eightand Twelve Dozen—a beautifulLithographic Show-Gaulaccompanying each package. '
113'A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household _g'g

Sold by all prominent Stationers,Druggisits, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy: Stores.

Country merchants should make a note of SPALD-ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when mulling up their list.
Itwill stand any climate.

febl4—d&wly

Znsnmme.
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-

SURANCE COMPANY.
OFFICE, S. E. COR. iHIRD AND WALNUTSTS-PHILA DELPHIA.

Incorporated 1835.
Marina Inmmnca on vessels, cargo and Eraight, to all

parts ofthe world.
Inland Insurance on goods by rivers, mums, lakes andland carriage to all parts ofthe Union.
Fire Insurame on merchandizegenerally, and on stoma,dwelling houses, sm.

Anneta of the Campany, Noveqbefl, 1858, 1569830420480dollars.
November 10 IWB.TheBoard of Directors have this daydeclared a b'm‘dendof Six Per Cent. in Cash, On the Original Capital Stock,and Six Per Cent. on the Scrip ofthe Company, payable on

and after lst proximo.
They have also declared a Scrip Dividend ofTwenty- FiveBer Gent. on the Original Stock,and on the Ear-nod Pre-miums for the year ending October 31, 1858,Certificates forwhich will be issued to the parties entitled to the same, onAnd after the first of December next.

' Preamble amt Resolution adopted by the Emmi.Whereas, The increased means of the Company arisingfrom Profits, and which will be derived from the IncreasedCapital Stock under the late amendments to the Act of [n-
corporation, render the further continuance of the Gum-antoe Capital unnecessary; therefore be it—

Resolved, That the Guarantee Capital be discontinued,and the Notes representing the same be delivered up to the
makers thereef. assoon as theRiskstaken duringthe period,embraced in said Notes shall have determineu.

DIRECTORS:
MllmmMartin, Edmund A. Sander, Then. Paulding,Jon E. Penn-nae, John 0. Davis‘ Jamos Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr. James C . Hand, Wm .C.Ludwig:10mph H. Set-. 1, Dr. R. M. Huston, Goofl. Leipar,Hugh Graig) Chm-lea Kelly, Sam’l. E. Stokoa,
J. F. Peniaton, Henry Sloan, Ed. Darlington,H. Jones Brooks, Spencer M’llvaine, Thou-13.80. Hand,Robert Burton, JacobP. Jones, Jag. B. M’Farl'd,
Joshua P. Eyre, Jno.B. Sample, 1). T. Morgan,

. J. T.Logan.
WILLIAM MARTIN, Pres-1‘dent.
THOMAS 0. HAND, Vice Presiduu.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
The undersignefl7 as Agent for the above company, in

Prepared to make Insurances on all description: ofproper-
ty, on the most liberal terms.

octl .lydkw WM. BUEHLER.

N O TI C E .——The undersngned havmg.L opened anEnglish and Classical School for Boys in
“39 Lecture Room of what was formerly called the“ United Brethren Church,” on Front, between Walnutand Locust streets. is prepared to receive pupils andinstruct them in “isbranches usually taught in schoolsof that character. The number of pupils is limitedto
twenty-five. ‘

For information with regard to terms, &c., apply taRev. Mr. Ronxxsox and Rev. MLCA'H'ELL, or personally"60 [002541121] JAMES B. KING.

filthiral.

As aperient and Stomachic preparation of IRON pun.
fled of Oxygen and Carbon by combustxon sn. Hydrogep.
Sanctioned bthe highest Medical Authoqtnes,_bolh 1}:
Europe and the United States, and prescnbed m then-
praetice. .

The experience. of thousands daily proves that lJ.O_ DEB-
pamtion of Iron can be enmpzzred with it. Impunhestof
tyne blood, deprpssiun of vital energy, pale and othcrmse
axckly complexions. indicate its necessity in ahnost ever!
conceivable case. '

Innqxious in all maladies in which it has been tried. it
has proved absolutely curative in each of the following
complaints 7 viz:

13 Damn“. NERVOUS Anza-rxoxs, EuAcwx-mx, DYS-
PEPSIA, Coss-rmnrc-x, Duxmmu, Magma“, mom-nu-
Coxsumn-on, Scnorcwus Tcnmccmsxs, SAL’I' Baum,
Mlsmmsmuumu,Wmms,Cuwaoaxs,stncom‘uxms,
GnaoxxcHumcues, Ruumluxsu, ImmmrmswFinns,
Pumas as THEFACE, kO.

In cases of Gamma. Dnarm'rrg whether the result of
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energy from chronic complaints, one trial of
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
no description or written attestationwould render credible.
Invalids so long bell—ridden as to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, have suddenly re-z-ppeured in tho
busy world as if just returned from protracted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances of this kind are
attested of female Sufferers.emaciated victims of apparent
mainsmns, sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes, and
that complication of nervousand dyspeptic nrersion to air
and exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Nnnvons Armenians of all kinds. and for reasons
familiar to medical men, the. operation of this preparation
of iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and genL'ly, regularly nperient, even in the
most obstinate cases of costivom-ss, without ever being a
gastric purgatire, or inflictinga disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among others, which makes it
so remarkably en‘cctual and permanent“ remedy for Piles,
upon which it also appears toexert a distinct and specific
motion. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Drsrnrsu,innuummbleas are its causes, a single ‘oox
of these Clmlyheaie Pills. has often sulliced for the most
habilu'al cases, including the attendant (Joni-mums.

1n unchecked DIAHRHQZA, evenwhen advanced to 1)?an
THEY, confirmed, emulating, an-J apparently malignant
the eifecta have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss ol'fleshand strength, debilitating
cough= and remittent hectic, which generally indicate Ix-
GIPIENT Coxsmrriox, this remedy has allaycd tha‘alarm
of‘ friends and physiciansJ in several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

In SonorrLons’Ecseaccbosrs, ibis medicated iron has
had far more than the good ell'ectof the most cautiously
balanced preparations of iodine, without any of their well
known liabilities.

The attention offemalescannot be too confidentlyinvited
to this remedy and rcalamla'cc, in the cases pccuiiarlyaf
i'ectlngthem.

In RHEUMATISM. both chronic and inflammatory—in the
latter, however, more decidedly—ithas been invariably well
reported, both an alleviating pain and reducing the swel-
lsngs and stillness of the joints and muscles.

In lxrn‘nm'r'rrxr Forms it must necessarily l-e a great
remedy and energetic restorative, and its progress in the
new settlements 01‘ (the “fest, will probably be one of high
renown and usefulness.

No remedy has ever been discovered in the whole history
of medicino,which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully
restorative effects. Good apperite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposxrion
for active and cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use.

Put up in neat flat metal boxes containing 50 pills, price
50 cents per box ; for sale by druggists and dealeys. Will
be sent free to any address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders,m., should be. addressed to

. R. B.LOUISE k 00., General Agents.
myi‘S-dz‘cwly ‘2O CedarStreet, New York.

.
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TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY AND
PENA'S YLVA NIA.

APOTHECARIES, DRUGGISTS, GBOGERS AND
PR IVA. TE FAM'ILIES.

WOLFE-"S PURE COG‘NAG BRANDY.

W‘VOLFE‘S PURE MADEIRA, SHERRY AND PORT
INE. ,

WOLFE'S PURE JAMAICA AND ST. CROIX BUM.
“'OLFE'S PURE SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKY.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
I beg leave. to can the attention ofthe citizens of the

Umtvd States to the; above WINE-s and nations, im-
ported by UDOLPIIU WuLw. of New York, whuse name
is familiarin every part of this country for the purity
of his celebrated ScinmuM Scan-rs. Mr. WOLFE, in
his letter to me, speaking of the purity of his WINES
and Liquons, says: ‘-I will stake my reputation as a.
man, my standing as a. merchnnt of thirty years’ resi-
dence in the City ofNew York, that all the 133.4391: and
‘VISES which I bottle are pure as imported, aqd of the
best quality 7 andcanbe relied upon by every purchaser.”
Every bottle has; the proprietor-7s name on the was, and
a. fate simile of his signature on the certificate. The
public are respectfully invited to call and examine for'
themselves. For suleat RETAIL by all Apothecm-ies and
Grocers in Philadelphia

GEORGE H. ASHTON,
No. 832 Market street, Philadelphia,

Sale. Agentfor Philadelphia.
Read the following from the New York Courier :
Exonmues qum‘nss Fon ONE New YORK MERCHANT.—

‘We are happy w inform our fellow-citizens that the-re is
one place in our city where the physician, Apothecary,
and country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors, as pure as imported, and of the best quality.
We do not intend to give an elaborate description of this
merchant’s extensive business, although it will well re-
pay any stranger or citizen to visit UDOLPHO WOLFE’S
extensive warehouse, Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street
and Nos. I'], 19 and 21, Blarketfield street. His stock 0"
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand cases; the Brandy, some
ten thousand cases—Vintage: of 1836 to 1856 ; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St. CroixRum,
some very old and equal to anyin this country. He also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy, Wines, duo”in casks, under Custom-House key, ready for bottling.
Mr. Wonrx’s sales of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we 110;»; in
less than two years he may be equally successf with
his Brandies and Wines.»

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct
to Mr. Wanna, until every Apothecary in the land make
up their minds to discard the poisonous stufi‘ from their
shelves,and replace it with Wou‘n’s pure WINES and
LIQUOP-S.

We understand Mr. WOLFE, for theaccommodation of
small dealers in the couhtry, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. Such a. man, and such a. merchant,
should be sustained against his tens of thousnudqof op-
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imi
tations, ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

For sale by 0. K. KELLER, Druggist, sole agent for
Harrisbure. sepE-tm; wfim

M A N II 0 0 D,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE I).

Just l’ublialmfi, m a Scaled Envelope,A LECTURE ON THE NATURE. THEATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE OF SPERMATORREIOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, Sexual Det-ility, Nervousncss and Involuntary
Emissionfl,produci'ng lmpotency, Consumption and Mental
and Physical Debility. ‘

BY ROB. J. CULVERWELL. M. D.

The important fact that the awful consequences ofself-
abuse maybe effectuallyremoved without internal medicines
or the dangerous applications of caustics, instruments,
medicated bougies, and other emnirical devices, is here
clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new and highly
auceessful treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author,
fully explained, by means ofwhich every (me is enabled to
cure himselfperfectly, and at the least possinle cost, there-
by avoiding all the advertisvd nostmms of the day The
Lecture will pmve a boon to thousands and thousands. ’

Sentunder seal to any address, post paid, on the receipt
of two postage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. C.
KLINE, 480 First Avenue, NewYork, Post Bax 4,580.nplQ-dll: wl y

I I AVANA CHANGES I 1!
A prime lot just received by

ocsqLM_‘___‘ WM. noon, JaV, & Co

DRIED PARED PEACHES, Dried
UNPAR'ED PEACHES, Dried APPLES, Dried

BLACKBERRIES, justreceive-d by
octzfi. WM. DOCK, JR., «5; CO,

TOY-BOOKS of an endless variety, fcvr
, the amusement and instruction of 0:: li‘

SOHEE‘FER’SBmkntm-L
I me was” a

HUMPHREY’S
’*

SPECIFIC
HOME013:1 THI0 REMEDIE S,

for sale at REL-LENS Drug Store,fl_fl_________ 91 Market Street

SMOKE ! SMOKE I ! SMOKE 1 I l—ls
not objectionable when from a. CIGAR. hMed 8"KELLER’S DRUG STORE. 91 Market m5?” 891119

FINE- GODIMENTS ! l—E X T R A
FRENCH MUSTARD h I ~ t r SALADom: swans and Kmbfifir‘é°§r§t§§yflmpmmmyio WM. noon, :3, a co.

msbiral.
W m' LOEFFL}.

PRACTICAL

PHARMACEUTIST AND BHmsui
COR. 4_tk. AND MARKET STS.

Having purchseed the Drug Store of Messrs. noun);

a. 00., I beg lens 0 can the attenfion of the pubuc to my
well stocked Drug Store. My goods will always be fog“
to be genuine, reliable, and ef the first quality. M;

expenenoeiu the Drug business, acquired principally by

travelin3 through the European Cont'n! eat, ‘2W24 as: fa:
to give satisfaction to everyone

MY STOCK CONSISTS 0F

Dmgl, chemicals, Perfumery, 5031!.)

Begin], Tobacco, Buwing Fluid

Alcohol am! Camphenc: Fresh
Ground Spices, Corks, 8962325

Bmshes, PHYAXCEP‘». Tiiilaz Paicta
Combs. Pod Mamie: and Purses

Home and Cattle Pandam
Chamoisand Sheep 51in.

PATENT MEDICINES

which will be 801:1 but not mafimmended u I cur.-

gnamntee a cure in any mm-

Besides the above: named articles, I have a very 13th3.6

sortment of other miscellaneous articles, which the [rut-{E

is invited to come and examine ante•

The attention of lnvnlhls, Physicians, Clergymen,
scientific men, and the public generally, in respectfully
solicited to the merits of this chemical preparation, con-
taining IRON, SULPHUR, AND PllOc‘PllOllOUl-l, and
which is identical in its composition with the Hemafrr.
61051125, or red blood. In all diseases accompanied With

DEBIL I 1‘ Y ,

pnle countenance and nervous derangement. analyses of
the blood show a deficiency ofthe red globules. Ruddy
complexion and a rosy tint of the skin, is always indica-
tive of health; while a. pale, wnx-like chin and counle~
nanee,—which evinces a. deficiency ofthered globulesw.
accompanies udiseased organism . Preparations ofIRON
have been given for the purposeof supplying thered glo-
bules, but we contend that IRONuloue, SULPHUR alone.
or PHOSPHOROUS alone, will not meet the deficiency
in every case, but that a judicious combination of all;
these elements is necessary to restore the blood to its
normal standard. This point, never before attained, has
been reached in the BLOOD FOOD, and its discovery
ranks as one of the most Scientific and important of the
ago. Its ell'ccts in

CONSUMPTION
are to soften the cough, brace the nerves, strengthen the
system, allay theprostrnting night sweats, increase the
physical and mental energy,enrich the blood byrestoring
the locking red globules, increase the appetite, restore:
the color, and clothe the skeleton framewith flesh. The
BLOOD FOOD will be found a. specific in all CHRONIC
DISEASES ofthe THROAT orLUNGS, such as Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs, (kc. l‘uhlic speakers and clusters
will find it ofgreat utility in clearing and strengthening
the vocal organs. In Dyspepsm, Lwer Complamn.
Dropsy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Scrofula. Guru, 6:. Y-
tus’Dmlce, Fever and. Ague, &c._. its ediciencyis marked
and instantaneous. Innoclass ofdiseases, however, are
the beneficial effectsof this remedy so conspicuous as 11

those harmssing
FEMALE COMPLAINTS

to which the gentler sex are liable, and which tend to
wards Consumption, such as suppressed or diflicult Men-
struation, Green. Sickness, 1W: ilcs, &c., especial}: when
hose complaints are accompanied with pnleness, a dingy

hue or pallor of the skin, depression of spirits, deblllty,
palpitation, want of appetite, and nervous prostration.
We have the utmost confidence in recommending the
BLOOD FOOD to all who may be conscious of a loss 0!
vitalityor energy; and to those whose mental or bodily
powers are prostrated through over-use, either of tlu'
mind or body, and we deem it our duty to say that in cl!
cases of Weakness and Emucintwn, and in all diseases
of the Kidnrys or Bladder, this preparation has a claim
upon the attention of sufferers which cannot be over-
estimated. ). faithful trial will be found the most con-
vincing proof in regard to its emcacy that could be asked
for. With the above remarks, and with the numerous;
testimonials we have in its favor. we offer the “BLOOD
FOOD” to the consideration of the afllicted, knowing
that it will be acknowledged as{lre-eminent over all other
preparations, patent or ollicinnl, in point of usefulness.
Circulars giving the Theory upon which this remedy ii
founded 7 also certificates of remarkable cures, will be
sent free when desired. We forward the BLOOD FOOD
to any part of the United States or Cannons upon receipt
ofprice—sl per bottle, 35 for r-tix bottles. Be careful in
all cases to take none but; thathaving our fac-simile 52g
nuture upon the wrapper. Noun other is genuine.

Prepared only by CHURCH 8L DUPONT,
No. 4L!) Broadway, New York.

And Hold by them, and by all resncclahle bruggiats. 4
For sale. by C. A. BANK‘V‘ABT, (J. li. KELLEY. and r

W. GBOSS & 00., Harrihbur; , lebG—eodeLwix
PUR-IL‘Y THE BLOOD!

MOFFA.T’S
VEGETABLE LIFE P 111145

AND
PHOENIX BITTERS.

The high and envied celebrity which these pre-emi
nent Medicines have acquired for their invaluable efi-
cacy in all the Diseases which they profess to cure, ha.
rendered the usual practice ofpufling not only unnecea
sury, but unworthy of them.

.IN ALL GASES
0f Asthma. Acute and Chronic Ithamuatism, Afiectivnn
of the Bladder andKidneys.

BLLIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
In the South and West, where these diseases prevail,
they will be found ixglaluahle. Planters. farmers and
others, who once use ese Medicines, will never after
wards be without them.
BILIOUS CHOLIG, SEROUSLOOSENESB,PILES,COS~

TIVENESS, COLDS AND CODGHS, CHOLIG7.4570, Dunn“: u-V_
‘ _

.v I.»

CORRUPT RUMORS DROPéIES.
Drsrnrsu.—No person with this distressing dimmer;

should delay using these Medicines immediately.
Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelae, Flatulency.annn AND AGma.——For this scourge of the Western

country these Medicines will be found a safe,speedy and
certain remedy. Othermedicines leave the system sub-
jectta a. return of the disease; a cure by these medi~
cines is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied, and be cured;
Founxnss or COMPLEXION—-

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS,
GRAVEL,

Headaches of every kind, Inwnrd Fever, Inflammatory
Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Jaundice, Loss ofAppetite.

Mancunun Dianne—Never fails to eradicate en-
tirely all the eii‘ects of Mercury infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparation of 7 Sarsnparilla. _5
RIG-ET SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS OF ALL KINDS. ORGANIG
AFFECTIONB.

PlLEBw—{l‘hfi original proprietor of these Medicine
was cured of Piles] of thirty-five years’ standing, by the
the use of these foB Medicines alone.

PAINS in the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints an:
Organs. . ‘ > _ _ _

RHEUMATIsu.—Those affected with this terrible dis
ease, will be sure of relief by the Lite Medicines.

Rush of Blood to the Hum], Scurvy, Salt Rheum
Swellings.

SCROFULA, m-ch’s EVIL, in its worstforms; Ulcer
of every description. .

WORKS of all kinds are efi‘ectuully expelled by then
Medicines. Parents will do well to administer .them
whenever their existence is suspected. Belief will be
ccr am.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX BITTERS

PUBIFY THE BLOOD,
Andjhus remove all disease from the system.

PREPAREDup $01.!) mr
DR. WILLIAAI B. ALOFFAT,335 Broadway, corner of Ant'lmm.r streut, New York.

11:?For Sale by all Druggists. jyl7.d&lrly

4gUVlollll''‘'!l!ilit's'
FOUNDED 1852 CHARTERED 1854.

L 0 CA TE D
‘ORNER OFfiALIIngypiAngCHARLES STREETS:B [L fir—fifo—li "If—l7l7i.The Largest, Moat Elegantly ll‘U‘rnished, ungl’owlggJommercial College in the United statefl-

1‘
951811

Eszpressly for Young Men desiring to 011“?” 1; {030575PRACTICAL Busnmss Enuoumxin the“ 01' 9“ P0351 9
t' . ' _ ."$333331: lmxfirsmmeyswmm,
miningupwards ofSIX SQUARE Marl-IT,with 81-20mm!
or PENMANSH-IP and a. Large Engnu'lllg gho finest ofthekind ever made i'n this country) reptesen lug the Intel-mt
View ofthe College‘ with Catalogue stuthgterms, &G.,
will be sent tomay Young Man on apphcation, nil
“Fvggt‘fgfiheamtely and you will receive the packager'l. Address '”75:32:;ng - 12:5,.LOSIER. BAumou, Mn.

BITUMINOUS BROADTOP COAL
for Blacksmiths’ use. A supexior articla for sale

at- $llOO per tan or 12% cents per bushel.
All Coaldelivered by Patent WeighCarts.
21617 JAMES M. WHEELER-

K—ELLER’S DRUG 51' drug is th—e_ e
to ‘lnd anything in tl. way of errumer,_ ,

KELLER’S DRU STORE. is the place
_ to buy Balm of Thousand Flown.

ißuainwa (llama.

DENTI S T R 1'
THE UNDERSIGNED,

DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY.
Respectfully tenders his professional services to the

citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity. »

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE THE BRADY HOUSE

s°P'3s£§§E§____._.~ B. M. GILDEA. D. D. S.

R. C. WEIOHEL,
SURGEON AND 0 GUI-IST

RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.’
H 0 is now fully prepared to attend promptly to‘the

duties of profession in all its branches.
A Loxc AND. VERY SUCCESSFUL mamcn. xxx-33mg“;-

justifies him inpromising full and ample satisfaction to
all who may favor him with a call, be the disease Chronic
or any other nature. mlB-d&wl_v

W . H A Y s ,

Azi'TonmEY-MT-LAW,o FFI c E,
WALNU STREET, BETWEEN snow» «1: THIRD,
3:91,,

__,

FflEE‘EE‘E‘fil’i-__ “a(31;.

THEO. F. SCHEFFER, .
BOOK, C'A RD AND JOB PRINTER,

31:13,. . , ,_E‘Ll’éHEßE§‘f§’:‘E-PEESEEEE,_____

‘VM. H. MILLER,
ATTORNEY LAW.

Dmcu comer of MARKET STREET and thu SQUARE,
(Wycth’RT) second floor front.

:1?Evtmc? “RI‘F’FVEEEE‘EIPEEEW xiii-MM
"V P. AUCHMUTY,
k :

ATTORNEY AT LAVV,
MXLLERSBURG, Bums IsConxyv, PA.

Will practice before the Dauphin, hurthumberlxnd
and Perry County Courts. _

Prompt attention given to the coflecbmn of claims
All kinds ofconveyancingexccutud mt}: dispatch. Land
surveys made atshortest notice. decE—dly

73/31 ’PA R K H 1 L L ,“‘I‘J SUGGESSOR Ti) H. S. LIFT-Z,
PL UMBER_ £15!!! ,:!3‘3§§§.,EQPNDE a,

108 MARKET $33., HARfiIgBURG
BRASS CASTINGS, ofeverydescription, made to order.

American manufacturedLead and Iron Piyas of all sizes.
defimm ofeverydewriptiou made and rcynircd. Hot and
ColdWater Baths, Shower Baths, Water Closets, Cisteru
Pumps, Lead Oofiinsxmd Lead work of evury description
done at the shoriest notice, on the most reasonable terms,
Eackwyuml Engine work in gnaw-:11. All orders thunk-
fully received and punc‘tuully ant-ended ta.

The highest price in cash given for old Copper, Bums,
Lead and Spelter. myls-dtl'

3' O.3IOLTZ,
7

ENGINEEB,I'L'LCHINIST AND STEAM FITTER;
No. 6, Ncrlh 5173;”: 31;, between Wainu: and Mari-1:,

Harrisjmrg, Pa.
lmlz'xzhimerj‘v of every :1:swipfien'mada and repaired. 3.139913

Osaka of all sizes, and n lugs aEdDfimeu‘s of Gas fittingseommnuy on hand .

All work done in this establishment "51} be under his
own suparfision, and wannabe-d to give satiatiction.

cvc 515.

R EL 1. GIG US B 0 0K STO BE,
TRACT AND S UNDAY SCHOOL DEI’OSITOIZY,

E. _S, (adjflxßMA,
27 SOUTH SEGOND STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT,

. HAnmsmmu, PA.
Dfipot for the sale ofStereoscopes,Storeoscopicviews,

Music and Musical Instruments. 1150, subscriptions
taken for religious publications. .noSD-dy

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

This pleasant and commodious Hotel has been tho
roughly re-fitted and re-furnished. It is pleasant-1y
situated on North-West corner of Howard and Franklin
streets, a. few doors west of the Northern CentralRail-way Depot, Every attention paid to the comfort of his
guests. (-3—. LEISENRING. Proprietor,

jam-tr (Late of Selim; Grove, Pa.)


